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ing the head of the blank, and also operates as an ejector; 2nd. A blank
holder for screw threaîling and pointing machines, entbodyinRt, la combina-
tin, a pair of griping jawe, a recessed eçeat for the head cf a blank and an
ejector.

No. 10,037. lunprovenients on ]Reaper Knife
Grnders. (Perfectionnements aux rémoit-
leirs (les couteaux de moissonneuses.)

John Bures, Ottawa, Ont., 7th June, 1F79, for 5 years.
ClaCra -The combination of the boit C, knife holder F, plate 1 and

diagonal pressure screw H clamping the knife J.

No. 10,038. Washing Machine. (Machine à laver.)
Maýjoriqiie Rousseau, St. Michel, Que., 7th June, 1879, for 5 years.

Résu,îîé. -La combinaihî,n dle la boite cylindrique C avec les traverses G
tournant sur l'essieu N, aussi la combinaison de la cuve A avec la boite B et
son cou% vele J, demi circulaire figuré pour empècher l'eau de se répandre.

No. 10,039. 1Improvenients on Lightning Con-
d uctors. (Pctr/cctioitlneicts aux puraton-
7teries8.)

Hienry W. Sptaeg, Reading, Penn., U. S., 7th June, 1879, for 5 years.
('laiiîa-lst. 'l he combination cf metallic conductors, arranged le down-

Ward aiîd direct Hues beneath the wooden 8beathiog, or rafters, or sltî
c3overiiu -of tit. roof of a building, or of a steeple or other elevated object,
witlt the air terminal or elevated unetallic conduclors thereon, and the raie
pipes tor vertival cunductors leading froie the saves of ltse roof toi the tarth;-
21tid. TIhe cîtrbinalion of sheet mnetal bauds or cotiducitirs P G 11, arranged
%vlthiilie vi'îiney-cap A, tue rods B C, the gutter tor trough D, and tue raie-
pipe E ;3rd. le the iomubination of the air-terminal rod B, with the rafler or
eross.ît)iece L and bar N.

,No. 10,040. lImprovenients on Motor Engines.(PeIt~/ ilut metsaux machines 'oîotries.)
Eusebios J. Malera aud John C. Cebrian, Sac Francisco. Cal., U. S., 7th

Joune, 1879. for 5 years.
t"laim 1 st. le a neotor engîne, actuated by gai or vapeur in a state cf

tensioni, the tomilation wîîh colîceetrin piston chanîbers H Hi, and a
tdoutble atctintg hytiraulie devc e C operated by a liquid piston, cf valve
tnetýhaitiinin g-tverîîing tue suîîply aond exhaust cf the motive fIbid together
with a flît tievice D, movable wilh said piston, and adapted to operate said
valve inei-haîtîsmr; 2nd. le a motor engins, actnated by gaà or vapour, le a
siate iii îtsion, lthe comblîition with concentric liquid piston chambers H
lir anti a pîliger C, working wihin the ineer one thereof, andi connecîtid
wiili lii- tîrivinîg parts cf a valve-stemi C, which exîtns tiowe wilhlu saiti
iter tlîsînbeî, and is adaptet 1 operate the valve motion, in sopplyieg and

exhaîîetîîig the motive ftuiti, saiti valve stem being alttreately raiseti anti
lowered by engagement of stops, formeti at suitable points thereon, with the
Plonger; 3rti. ie a nîctor englue le which an hydraulic device connecteti
with the drivieg p&,rts le acloated lîy ths expansion force cf certain gages or
vapeurê, the comiition with the liqulît piston chambers H Hi, havieg sui-
table ieter-coînmunicatitî of a valve chest B, lecated above the saine and
valve stem Cj, whicli latter, by enîgagemenît with the hydraulin device, ope-
rates tht- valve motiotn witbin said valve chesi; 4th. le a motor engins, lei
which an itydraulic, devine coenecteti with the driving parts is actuateti by
the expansive force ci certain ganes or vapoors, the combination with the
liquiti piston cf an inîlependeet liquiti interposeti between the latter and the
hydraulmn devine, said piston having ro cheminaI action relative elîher te
laid liquiti or motive fluid; 51h. le a motor, the combination wiîh a lîquiti
piston, ci a ticat, diaphragm di.ýk or equivalent device c, movable therewith
anti atiapteti tii actuate the valves which govere the Inlt and outlet cf the
mdoivt tlurid; Jth . le a.motor provided with liquifi pistons (one or more), the
citmbination wilh the piston chambers of a valve cheet B, and valve
tlrranged thierein cr thereon, so that t8e valve items shail project through
the ehest only into the piston ehambers ; 7th. le a motor engins operaîing
With cia-tic pistotns, lte combleation with a piston chamber Hi, provitiet
Wlthiî sîpply anti exhaust valves, and a plonger C, which latter connecîs by
Plunger rod E, with the driving mechanism cf a second piston chameber Hlt,liaving cotsanît communicationi with the first chamber, anti also with the
pipi- whlieh supplies both saiti chamber with a iuitable motive fluit in a state
ut tensittn ; :aid plonger nid E being <if such transverse secîlonal area rela-
lalive lt ltse chaieber le whicb it works, that the effective strokes cf the
Ploniger, reepectîvely ±ollowing tIse alternaIs suppîy anti exhaust cf the
Iiitive fluii, înay bu- aliks equal or variable ai desired ; 8th. The combina
tl<îî cf tue two chamehers H Hi, valve chest B, valve E, liquîd piston
R X, fluI D, wheel case F, valves t ti a ui, and tIse revolving wheet
9îîî. 'Te inethod oif operatiîîg lnachiinery, neîîsistieg le applying the
motive Ilid alternately, tuone of a pair cf solid elastin pistons K Kr, through
the medium cf valves, which are operaîed by said pistons, and then transmit-
tiîîg the poîwer trom ths pistons througli the umedium cf a liquiti, tIse fiow cf
Whlch l. cunlrolied by the movemnent cf the pistons le the manner explain.
eti ; LUth, le a motor, tIse i'cinbliatlon with a ceetrally dîspcsed valve cheit
N, tue opptosite surfaces ot which serve as surfaces for confining the motive
Ibuid ini cie directiont, said valve cheel previded with valves, the stems cf
Whiclî are oonstructed and adaptet 1 projeot from the opposite surfaces cf
the valve cheet, of solid elastie ptistons K Ki, attanheti tu the centrablly dis-
liî>ed valve cheet, ant imovable toward and fromn the lame; 111h. Ie a
Moeutr, thse coîibination 0i a centrally disposed valve-chest N, soliti elastin
Pistons K Ki, attacbed thereto, valves for governing the int and outlet of
Itittive Ibuid ulieraieti by tue pistons, and a transmitting liquid interposed
Isetweeu lthe pistouîs aud lte ievice t0 tuedriven; 12th. la a moter, the cern-
binaîu cf a valve-ctist N, ha% ing valves which are meveti by the soliti
elastic pistous K Ki, anti citaîners surroonding aid pistons, and previded
Wit18 lîtiet anti ollet ports for the transtnitting liquîide which ports are
gosernedti y valves adapied to 8e operaled by thse pistoins; 13th. le a
Ilactor, thse nom bination wiîh t8e solid elasic K K. of liquid chambers
lOcat.tl exteriorally thereto, andi adaptetu1 reneive and discharge the Iran-
sinittiiig liquiti; 14t8. '1he nonîbiîîaticn, with the sclid elastie pistons K Ki
adapîed lu receive andi transmit motion, of à valve chest located su that the
valve stetîts shal hîroct cely int the chambers lormeti wlthln said pistons;
1518. le a miotter, tire combination with centrally dispcsed valve cheet N,
te oppitsite etîrtates uf which serve te cor.fine the motive fluld le one direc-t
ioe. tif au uuyieichîîîg coter covering and intermediate elastic pistons K Ki.

No. 10,04 1. System of Pumping and Coollng.
(Mode de pomper et raffraichir.)

Enseblus J. Molera anti John C. Cebrian, Sac Francisco, Cal., U. S., 718
June, 1879, for 5 yearâ.

lam-s.A proceset cf pomping coesisting in expanding a suitable
gai or vapoor, passîng it out under due regulation int a pumping chaniber
exhaustieg the samne, anti fieally contiensing it preparatcry 10, being snb-
jected 10 a similar repealeti procese ; 2nd. A process cf cocling and ventila-
tion, for mines and subterranean @hat, consiîlieg le expanding a suitable
gas or vapour to a due degres of tension withie said shaftor mine, anti then
passieg the same eut therefrom untier confinement through a draft opeeieag
or conduit; 3rti. A comblet process of pomping and coolieg consisting le
raisieg a suitable gai or vapoor 10 a due degres of tension, Introducing the
samne int a pumping chamber, exhousting thse gai aend passing said exhaust
gai entier confinement through a draft cpening, previons te, condeesieR il;
418. A process cf pumping consisting le subjectieg a liquiti piston within a
pomping chamber, lu the pressure cf an expansionai gai or vapeur, which
latter is ietî oduced into saiti pomping chamber under due regulation ; 518.
Ie a system of pumping by means of t8e expansional power cf certain graies
or vapeurs, the combinaîlon witb a gai vessel or boler H3, intermetiale
connection anti suitable valve mechanism cf a pumping chamber D3, wlsich
le adaptet 10 e operated by a liquiti piston ; 6t8. In an apparatus, for
pumping by means cf the expansiceal power cf certain gases or vapeurs,
t8e combînatton wîth a sottable vessel or boiler H3, le Which the latter are
heateti, cf oee cr more pomping chambers D3 togetiter with interm.diate
connections anti valve menhanîsm; 718. le atîparatus for pumping by means
cf the expansional power cf certain gases or vapours, t8e combinatton with
a suitable gai vesel or boiter H3, anti cee or more pumping chambers D3
nonnecteti therewith untier valve conîrolling communication of a condenser
K3, anti exhaust pipe connection leatiing frcm saiti chamber or chambers
thereto; 8t8. Ie an apparaîns for pumping by means of the expansional
power cf certain gaies or vapeurs, the combination with a gas vesiel or
boler Hi. cee or more pumping chambers D3, a condenser K3, anti a suitable
intermediate conneîtion cf mechanismi adapteti te liquify the gai; 918. lu
an apparatus fer pompieg by means of t8e expansicual power of certain
gaîes or vapeurs, the combinaîlon wllh a gai vessel or huiler Hi, one or
more pumipieg chambers D3, a condenser ant inltermediate connections of a
force pump L3, anti a receiver Q3, adapteti te, liqnify the gai anti store the
samne le sait liquiti condition ; 1018. Ie an apparatus for pumpiegi by useans
cf t8e expansiceal power cf certain gaies or vapeurs, t8e combination with
a iuitable gai vessel or boiler H3, lonateti withie a mine or subterranean
shat, cf a condenser Hi lonateti abeve t8e saine, anti pipe coneection con-
trolleti by valve mechanism betweee the saine, laid pipe coneection being
placeti wîthin a draft opening or conduit H3; 111h. le an apparatos for
pumping by means cf the expansiceal power cf certain gases or vapeurs,
l8e combinistion with a gai boiter H3, cee or more pumplng cbambers D3, i
condenser K<3 anti intermetiate connections cf a receiver Q3, anti pipe con-
nectien Nt3 between t8e same anth1e gais boler, saiti pipe being providei
with soitable valve menhanism ; 12t8. Ie an apparatus for pumping by
means cf the expansional puwer of certain gaies or vapoors, the combination
with azgas bolier H3 locateti within a mine or eimbterranean sbaft, of a ne-
ceiver Qi, lu which the gai after being once useti is store in leh1e form cf a
liquiti or a solution preparalory tu being again useti, together with a pipe
N3 connecîing salîl huiler anti receiver, anti which i provideti with a valve
adapted 10 8e moveti by valve roti anti float mechanism operating witbie
saiti bolIer; 1318. Iii an apparîtos for pumpieg by means cf the expansional
powver cf certain gaies or vapeurs, the combinaîlon with a gai huIler H13,
locateti within a mine or subterranean sbaft, anti a condenser 1X3 locutteti
above thse saine, of pipe connection betweee the two, anti suitable iafety
valve menhanism, saiti pipe c

6 
commueinating with 1he top or opper body of

1he boilen; 1418. In an apparatus for pnmping by messes cf the expansional
pîower cf certain gaies (,r vapours, the combination with a gai boler 113, 10.
cateti within a mine or subterranean shaft, anti a condenser or absorber K<3
lecateti above the saine, of a pipe noneecîbon anti sultable valve mechanim
between the Iwo, laid pipe K<3 communicatieg with the bottom or lower
body cf t8e boiter; 1518. lu an apparalus for pumping by means oeth1e ex-
pansiceal power of certain gaies or vapours, the combinaîlon with a gai
huiler H3, cte or more pomping chambers D3 anti intermediate connections
of suitable valve-cheiti C3 anti valve mechanism, the latter behng atiapteul
te feeti anti Fxbausît gaî lu alternate successi-on respectivetv int anti brome
saiti chiamber or chambers; 1618. Ie an apparatus for pumjiing by mneaus cf
t8e expansional pewer cf certain gases, the comnination witIs a gai huiler
H3, a pumpieg chiamber D3, anti intermediate onnection cf gasi mut anti
gai exhaust valves C5 C6, saiti valves being adaptet 10e, closeti anti openeti
le aiternate succession; 1718. le an apparatus for pumeping by messes cf the
expansional power cf certain gies, the nombination with gai huiler H3, le-
termetiate coneection, anti a puinping chamber D3 formeti with gai inlt
anti exhaust ports goiverneti by suitable valve mecbanism, of respective
water feeti, anti tiucharge pipes T3: 1818e. ie an apparatus for pumaping by
means cf the expanîhonal power cf certain gaies, t8e comebination with a gag
huiler H3, intermediate connecîloît, anti a pumpieg chauther D3 cf respective
gas iel anti gai ex8aust Valves C5 C6, a -valve rodti 1 which 18e items cf
sahid valves are secureti, anti a Iboat atiaptet close or open the laitter; 1918.
In an apparatus fcr pumping by means of the expansionai power cf certain
gaies. the combleation with a pumpig chatober D3 provitiet with suitabie
water feeti anti water tiuîchange mechanism, cf gas bnlet anti exhaust valves
C5 C6, wbose items are senoredti 1 a common valve ruti, saiti rcd being
fornieti with stops d7 d8s lecateti ai suitable points therein. with which the
float is adapteti te engage anti thereby respecîiveîy close anti open saiti
valves; 20t8. Ie an apparatus for punipieg by meansi cf t8e expansionai
pîîwer et certain gaies. t8e nomebination with cee or more pumepieg chambens
Di anti gai exhaust pipes, cf a tirait pipe or pipes G3 COnnecting the saine
whth soitable coetiensheg mechanisme, saiti draft pipe or pipes being located
within a tirait opeeing H3 ieatiing from the surface ground down within a
mine or subterranean shaft.

No. 10,042. Improvements in MLotor EngineS.
(Perfectionnements aux machines motrices.)

Ensebios J. Molera anti John C . Cebrian, San Francisco, Cal., U. S., 718
June, 1879, for 5 years.

Olam.-lst. The combinaîjon wlîh a boler E2, havieg a vaponr eductbon
perl, one or more at 18e upper endi thereef, of a horlzoetally movieg icrew
H2 attanhet th1e tiivieg shaft B2 cf the motor, anti Iccateti wîthln the

July, 1879.1


